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News 
Cal Poly to Co-Host Talk Tonif!ht with 2012 National Teacher of the Year 
Cal Poly and the Clark Center for the Performing 
Arts will host a presentation by Cal Poly alumna 
Rebecca Mieliwocki, 2012 National Teacher of the 
Year, from 7 to 8:15p.m. tonight. She will present 
" Supercharging the Education Profession by Igniting 
the Power ofOne" at the Clark Center on the campus 
ofArroyo Grande High School at487 Fair Oaks 
Avenue in Arroyo Grande. Mieliwocki has taught for 
14 years, including nine years in her ctuTent position 
as a seventh-grade English teacher at Luther Burbank 
Middle School in Burbank, Calif. "Students learn best 
when they have the most enthusiastic, engaged 
teachers possible," Mieliwocki said. She believes 
strongly in the importance ofgood teacher 
preparation programs, continuous support and collaboration opportunities for veteran 
teachers, and a strong school leadership team to guide and drive achievement. Read more 
about the e\·ent online. 
Cal Poly Provides Tax Preparation for Underserved Communities 
Cal Poly's Orfalea College ofBusiness is again sponsoring a program to pro,~de tax 
return preparation assistance ar no charge for indi,·iduals and families with incomes less 
than $50,000 a year. This )"Car Cal Poly's program is part of the California Central Coast 
Tax Coalition, which includes \ 'olunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) sites around San 
Luis Obispo and northern Santa Barbara counties, offered by A..<\R.P and United Way of 
Santa Maria and San Luis Obispo. Cal Poly's program runs from 10:30 am. to 2 p.m. on 
Saturdays through March 16. Clients should arri\-e before 2 p.m. to allow sufficient time 
to complete returns aocurately. No appointments are needed; people will be served on a 
first-come ba.sis. 
More_on the vlTA_pro_gram 
Consultant Will Assess Dininf! Services for Planned New Facility 
In anticipation ofthe future renovation or replacement ofCal Poly's primary dining 
facility, Building 19, the Cal Poly Corporation has engaged the services of a consulting 
firm to solicit feedback from the university community assist with the development ofa 
long-term plan leading to the construction ofa new world-class dining facility. The 
consultants will be on campus from late February through April, conducting focus groups 
and surveys and meeting with key constiruent groups. A successful outcome will require 
collaboration with students, faculty and staff. Outcomes from this assessment will be 
shared after the report is complete. 
Catastrophic Leave 
Robert Palmer 
Robert Palmer, a physician in Health Set\·ices, has qualified for catastrophic lea\·e. Those 
wishing to donare sick le3\·e and/or , ·acatioo le3\·e to help him remain in full-pay status 
during an extended leave ofabsence should contact Alexandra Kohler at ext. ~2122 
or akohler.q:calpolr.edu to request a donation form. 
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Faculty and Staff 
Assistant Vice President for Alumni Outreach and Annual Giving Named 
Ellen Cohune has been named interim assistant '~ce president 
for alumni outreach and annual giving, effecti,·e March 1. A 
speech communication graduate from Cal Poly and former 
Poly Rep, Cohune joined the uni,·ersity in 2011 as director of 
communications for the College ofAgriculture, Food & 
Environmental Sciences. In CAFES, she has led a variety of 
communications initiati,·es for all constituents, including 
donors, alumni and friends of the college. She acti,·ely 
supports the work ofthe college and departmental ad\·isory 
boards, ad,-ances alumni and donor relations for the college, 
and de,-elops a \-ariety ofcommunications campaigns 
including annual gift solicitations, publications and media outreach programs. Prior to 
coming to Cal Poly, Cohune spent nearly 20 ;-ears in marketing communications in a 
broad range of industries, including professional sports, publishing, affinity marketing 
and full-sen~ce advertising agencies. As interim assistant '~ce president for alumni 
ontreach and annual giving, she is responsible for ad\·ancing all areas ofengagement of 
Cal Poly's 150,000 li,·ing alumni. 
Renoda Campbell named Connections for Academic Success Coordinator 
Student Academic Sen,ices announced that Renoda Campbell is now the coordinator/ 
advisor of the Connections for Academic Success program in UU Room 21 7A. Campbell 
earned her bachelor 's degree from Loyola Marymount University and her master's in 
education (with specialization in counseling and guidance) from Cal Poly. She has sen1ed 
in several roles at Cal Poly, including coordinator ofMultiCultural Programs, Greek Life 
advisor for Panhellenic Sororities, and United Sorority and Fraternity Council. Campbell 
has been honored as the Women's Center StaffMember ofthe Year and as Student 
Affairs Chandler Award winner. She and husband, Christopher, have two daughters: 
Maya, a freshman at San Diego State, and Dorothy, a sophomore at San Luis Obispo 
High School. 
Matthew Roberts Named Public Records Act Officer 
Matthew Roberts, Cal Poly's director of administrati,·e compliance sen~ces, has assumed 
the role ofPublic Records Act (PRA) Officer for the uni\-ersity (including the 
auxiliaries). Campus departments that recei\-e a request for public records should 
immediately prO\~de a copy of the request to the PRA Officer. The campus PR.-'\ Officer 
is responsible for assuring that appropriate C3111pus entities are notified ofthe request and 
for maintaining an in\·entory ofall such requests. A department that receives a written 
request for public records is responsible for responding to and complying with the 
request, unless the requested documents are housed in a different department. In that 
case, the written request should immediately be fonvarded to that department for 
handling and the PR.J\ Officer notified of the transfer. Information regarding requirements 
associated with PR.J\ requests can be found online. Roberts can be contacted at ext. 
6-5453 or mjroberts1ilcalpoly.edu. His office is in Building 58, Room I 07C. 
Campus Announcements 
Celebrate Strawberry Commission Partnership with 
Free Smoothies on Dexter Lawn Today 
Join a campuswide celebration on Dexter Lawn from 9:45 a.m. to II a.m. today as Cal 
Poly and the California Strawberry Commission formally announce their new partoership 
and the establishment of the Strawberry Sustainability Research and Education Center at 
Cal Poly. Everyone is welcome to learn more about this innovative new partnership with 
one ofCalifornia's leading industries. 
Cal Poly Corporation Board of Directors Seeks Faculty Member 
The Academic Senate is seeking nominations from tenured faculty to serve on the Cal 
Poly Corporarion Board ofDirectors for the 2013-2016 term. Interested faculty should 
complete an "Expression of Intent and Willingness to Sm·e" form a\·a.ilable online. A 
description ofmember responsibilities is also 3\·a.ilable online. The completed form must 
be recei\·ed by the Academic Senate Office by :\<larch 18. Call the Academic Senate 
Office ar extension 6-1259 for more information. 
Van pool Openings Available in Santa Maria, Pa so Robles, Los Osos/Morro Bay 
Tired of the pain ar the pump? Join a Cal Poly \-anpool. There are openings in Santa 
~1aria, Los Osos/Morro Bay, and Paso Robles. Call ext. 6-6680 or e-mail Susan Rains at 
srains'lrcalpoly.edu for more detailed information. 
Save Polly the Polar Bear: Enerf!Y Competition Under Way Through March 6 
Be on the lookout: A displaced polar bear has been spotted running loose on the Cal Poly 
campus, trying to fmd her way home. Because ofrising global temperatures, the arctic ice 
cap is receding, affecting her ability to travel and hunt through the winter. According to 
Dennis Elliot, assistant director ofEnergy, Utilities, and Sustainability, " It appears the 
polar bear is on a mission to encourage humans to reduce their energy and water 
consumption in order to preserve her habitat and help her return to her hungry cubs. I 
think we should do e\-erything we can to help her." Last year, Cal Poly used 42 million 
kilowatt-hours ofelectricity at a cost of$4.2 million. The student-led PowerSa,·e Green 
Campus Program and Cal Poly Facility Sen·ices are partnering with Polly the PolarBear 
on her mission to reduce Cal Poly's energy and water use with an energy competition in 
the Red Brick residence halls. This y-ear's Energy Competition is under way and lasts 
until :March 6. In pre\·ious }"Cats, srudents ha'-e been able to reduce their energy and 
water use by as much as 30 percent. Ifyou see Polly the Polar Bear on campus, stop to 
say hi and find 0111 what you can do to help get her back home. Learn more online about 
energy and sustainability at Cal Poly, or find out more about Polly the Polar Bear and the 
Green Campus Program on Facebook. 
Employment Equity Facilitator Workshop Set for Today 
An Employment Equity Facilitator Workshop is scheduled for 9:30 to II a.m. today, in 
Fisher Science (Building 33), Room 290. Martha Cody, the director ofEmployment 
Equity, will lead the workshop. She will be joined by Jen Myers fromAcademic 
Personnel and Karen Stubberfield from Human Resources, \WJO will answer questions 
and provide information on the faculty and staffrecruitment process. Sunil Seacat will be 
available to answer questions regarding institutionally sponsored H- IB visas for foreign 
faculty and staff. Contact Seacat at sseacat@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-7387 ifyou would like 
to attend. 
Office of the Registrar Open Forum Set for Feb. 28 
The Office ofthe Registrar will hold an open forum to share information on several 
topics. The event \\;ll run II am. to noon Feb. 28 in the Performing Arts Center Pav~lion. 
Issues to be co\·ered will include Permission Numbers, DPR (Degree Progress Report), 
Poly Profi le, Nav Catalog, and Block Scheduling. For more information, contact Debbie 
Arseneau at ext. 6-7717 ordarsenea~calpoly.edu. 
Applications Due March 1 for International Center's Cal Poly-led Programs 
The Cal Poly International Center is calling for faculty applications to teach in one of its 
Cal Poly-Led Programs in the summer andlor fall of2014. These programs are offered in 
London, Peru, Spain and Thailand. Courses muSI draw sufficient interest to meet 
minimum eorollments. While all faculty are encouraged to apply, those teaching upper­
di,uion GE courses and high-demand major courses are most needed. Applications are 
due Friday, :March I. For more information, visit the Cal Poly-Led Faculty website or 
contact Jennifer O'Brien at 1eobrien~calpoly.edu or ext. 6-7321. 
Students Sought for March 2 Workshop on Women Running for Office 
Cal Poly will host a March 2 workshop designed to encourage women to run for elected 
office. The workshop, "Elect Her -- Campus Women Win," is part ofa nationwide 
program aimed at students and covering skills such as how to mobilize your constituency, 
win debates, craft your message, and speak and present yourself confidently as a 
candidate. It will run II am. to 4 pm. in UU 220. Participation is limited. Faculty and 
staff are encouraged to nominate srudents. Nominations should be sent to Political 
Science Professor Ning Zhang at nizhang@calpoly.edu, or srudents can go online for 
more information and registration. 
Aeronautic History and Early Campus life at Cal Poly- New Historic Display at 
University Store 
Rare photos ofCal Poly's aeronautic history and early 
campus life are on display at the south-facing 
windows at the Uni,·ersity Store, facing the UU 
Plaza. The aeronautics program, established in 1928, 
demonstraled a hands-on approach to education. In 
1928, aeronautic srudents design, builtand flew "The 
Glenmont," a six-passenger plane (modeled after the 
Spirit ofSt. Louis). The program attracted 
predominant 3\·iators to campus, including Amelia 
Earhart in 1936. See this and more at the UniYersity 
Store. The UniYersity Store thanks Uni,·ersity Archi,·es and the Kennedy Library staff for 
providing these photos. 
Apple Authorized Service Providers Available at the University Store 
Having issues with your computer? The University Store has a trained staffofApple 
certified Mac technicians who can diagnose and get your computer up and nmniog in no 
time. They work exclusively on in- and out-of-warranty Apple computers and associated 
hardware and upgrades. Stop by the University Store' s Tech Center during regular service 
hours, 8 am. to 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday, or schedule an appointment today. Call the 
Tech Center Hotline at ext. 6-5310. 
Village Ma rket Offers Free Grocery and Deli Delivery Service 
No time to go out to lunch? Need to pick up a gallon ofmilk on your way home from 
work? Let Village Market bring it to you. This new, free delivery service makes it easy to 
have your fa,·orite deli and grocery items deli,·ered to your campus office. More 
information is a\-ailable online. 
Tired of Your Same Sack Lunch? Grab Lunch at 19 Metro for As Low As $5.25 
All-you-care-to-eat lunch at 19 ::'detro station for just $525, only with Fast Pass. Get 
yours today on the Campus Dtmng websne. 
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community 
Visit the Bella ::'dontana Homes webs1te for a\'ailable homes for sale. 
Events 
McAfee Co-President to Speak Feb. 21 on Campus 
Todd Gebhart, co-president ofMcAfee and a Cal Poly allHnnus, will 
speak at the Performing Arts Center Pavilion from 2:10 to 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, as a part of the Orfalea College ofBusiness 
Distinguished Speaker Series. Gebhart has served in leadership roles 
at McAfee, the world's largest dedicated security software company, 
since 1999. Before assuming his current role at McAfee in 2011, 
Gebhart served as executive vice president and general manager of 
consumer, mobile and small business units, where he was responsible 
for developing and executing the partnership, retail and direct Web sales strategy for the 
global expansion of that division. Under his leadership, McAfee global consumer 
business achieved record sales and established significant partnerships with many leading 
PC makers, Internet sen~ce providers, telecommunications companies, and financial 
services companies. Gebhart earned a bachelor's degree in business administration from 
Cal Poly and completed the Executive MBA Program at Harvard University. Read more 
about Gebhart's talk online. 
Scie nce Cafe to Present 'Start Me Up! Are You an Entrepreneur?' on Feb. 21 
Discm·er what makes an entrepreneur (it may not be 
what you think) at the next Cal Poly Science Cafe. Start Me Up! 
Join in a discussion with entrepreneurship associate 
professor Jonathan York, local entrepreneur Eric 
~1eyer, and three recent Cal Poly graduates who are 
mo,·in~ forward with their imo"ati'-e ideas: Jessie 
Becker, co-founder of InPress Technologies; Max 
~1ero, co-founder ofRepairTech Inc.; and :'dark 
Paddon, co-founder ofFireS wing Studios. The e\-ent 
will run II a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21, in 
the Kennedy Library's second floor cafe lounge. 
Everyone is welcome. Refreshments will be served. The event is co-sponsored by the 
Orfalea College ofBusiness, Cal Poly Center for Innovation & Entrepreneurship, and Cal 
Poly Entrepreneurs. For more information about Cal Poly Science Care see the Kennedy 
Library website. 
Nepa lese Professor to Discuss Media and Gender Politics Feb . 21 at Cal Poly 
Sanjeev Uprety, associate professor ofEnglish at Tribhuvan 
University in Nepal, will speak on campus Feb. 21 on 
"Media, Political Parties and Politics ofGender in 
Contemporary Nepal." The e,·ent will run from II a.m. to 
noon in in Engineering (Building 8) Room 123. Uprety will 
discuss two recent controversies in Nepali print media The 
first followed Maoist Chairman Pushpa Kamal Daltal's (aka 
Prachanda's) desaiption ofthe middle classes ofKathrnandu 
as "sulci! a mulcila; or "neat and laundered" peoples; the 
second erupted when ::'daoist leader and current Prime 
::'dinister Baburam Bhattarai described Kepal's United ::'darxist 
Leninist Parry as a "teshro lingi, • or "third gender" party. Uprety recei,·ed a doctorate at 
Bronn Uni\·ersity and is in the U.S. doing poSI-doctoral research on South Asian 
masculinities at Hat\':ltd and UC Berkeley. This e,·ent is free and open to the public. It is 
co-sponsored by the College ofLiberal Arts' Lottery Fund, and the Departments of 
English, Ethnic Studies. HiSiory, ::'dechanical Engineering, and Women's and Gender 
Stndies. For more information, contact the Women's and Gender Studies Department at 
wgs@calpoly.edu or e.xt. 6- 1525 or "isitthe department's website. 
Cal Poly Choirs and Guests to Perform 'Water Works' Feb. 23 
The Cal Poly Choirs, conducted by Professor 
Thomas Davies, will present their annual Winter 
Concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 23, in Hartnan 
Hall ofthe Performing Arts Center's Christopher 
Cohan Center. Titled "Water Works," the 
program will feature compositions with a theme 
influenced by the beauty and power ofwater. 
Special guests featured on the program include 
Paul Hondorp, director of choral activities at 
Western Kentucky University in BO\\iing Green, 
Ky., and the Cuesta College Chamber Singers, 
conducted by John Knutson. Tickets to the 
concert are $12 and $14 for the public and $9 
and S 12 for senior citizens and studems. Tickets are sold at the Performing Arts Ticket 
Office between noon and 6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. To orderby phone, call 
SL0-4TIX (756-4849). For more information, ,·isit the ~iusic Department web calendar. 
Instructional Innovation Show.:ase and Wine Social Set for Feb. 26 
Don't miss this opportunity to learn abolll Cal Poly faculty members' innontiYe uses of 
technology in their teaching at the Instructional Inno,·ation Showcase. The Winter 
Quarter edition of the e,·ent is set for 4 to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26, in the Ad\·anced 
Technology Lab (Building 07). Wine and cheese will be set\·ed. The e\·ent will feature 
three briefpresentations by faculty, with time for com·ersations about the ideas and 
examples. Presentations for this Showcase are : 
- CoUaborath •e Learning with Webquests and Wikis: A Virtual Curatorial P roject 
- Elizabeth Adan, assistant professor, Art & Design. 
- Chunking, Flipping, and Learnine to Love the Camera: A STEM Str ategy for 
Efficiency, Access, and En~:agement- Daniel Waldorf, professor, Industrial & 
Manufacturing Engineering. 
- Shakespeare's London: An l ntenctive Walk in Southwark - Josh Machamer, 
associate cha.ir and professor, Theatre Arts, and chair, General Education Governance 
Board. 
The event is sponsored by the Center for Teaching, Learning & Technology. RSVP by 
Feb. 25 to ctlt@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-7002, and bring a colleague. For additional 
information, visit the CTLT website at: http:/;www.ctl.calpoly.edu/ or contact Ann 
Wilenius at ext. 6-7002 or ctlt@calpoly.edu. 
Theatre and Dance Department to Present 'A Year with Frog and Toad' Feb. 28, 
March 1-3 and 8-9 
Cal Poly's Theatre and Dance Department will present .. A Year with Frog and Toad," 
featuring a cast and crew ofCal Poly students from multiple majors and class years. 
The production will be presented in Cal Poly's Spanos Theatre at 8 pm. Thursday, Feb. 
28; 7 p.m. Friday, March I; 2 and 7 p.m. Saturday, March 2; 2 p.m. Sunday, March 3; 7 
p.m. Friday, March 8; and 2 and 7 pm. Saturday. March 9. Nominated for three Tony 
Awards including Best :'vlusical , and based on the beloved children's books by Arnold 
Lobel "A Year with Frog and Toad" is a treat for the whole family. Using a small 
ensemble cast, the musical is set on the Spanos Theatre stage with the audience 
surrounding the set on three sides. Lily pads haYc been placed on the ground to encourage 
children to sit in the front and interact with the actors throughout the show. Tickets are 
SIS for general admission, $12 for srudents, seniors, children, and Cal Poly faculty/staff. 
For tickets, call 805-7564TIX or ,;sit www.polytix.calpolr.edu. Seating is limited. 
University Jazz Bands Present 'Just Jazz' March 2 
The best in inno\-ati\·e and traditional j;uz will be featured by Cal Polis Uni\·ersity Jazz 
Bands at their annual Just Jazz concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 2, in the Performing 
Arts Center's Christopher Coban Center. The concert will feature the best student j;uz 
musicians at Cal Poly in nvo big bands and nvo jazz combos. It will include traditional 
swing dance music, straight-ahead blues, and funk . There will also be srudent 
compositions. Among the compositions to be performed are "Who You Calling 
Predictable?" by Gordon Goodwin, "Crusin' for a Bluesin"' by Andy Weiner, 
"Absolution," by Jim McNeely, and "Poultry in Motion" by Kris Berg. Tickets are sold at 
the Performing Arts Ticket office. For more information, visit the Music Department web 
calendar. 
Data Studio Presents "Workin~: with Data at its Source" 
with Ron Nakao on March 7 
The Data Studio in the Kennedy Library will 
feature Stanford Uni\·ersity's Ron Nakao, 
social science data librarian and technology 
specialist, discussing faculty and srudent data 
archiv ing and access from II a .m. to noon in 
the Data Srudio (Room IllC). Nakao will 
discuss data sharing, disco,-ery, access, long-term presen·arion and metadata creation. 
Learn how to o\-ercome obstacles in data archi,1ng and more about the success ofthe 
Inter-uoi\-ersitv Consortium for Pohucal and Social Research and the Stanford Di2ital 
Repositon•. E\'eryone is welcome. Find out more about the Data Srudio online. 
Wind Bands to 'Strike Up the Band' at March 8 Pops Concert 
Piano \·irtuoso and Cal Poly music professor \V. Terrence Spiller will be the guest solo 
artist at Cal Poly's Wind Bands \Vinter "Pops" Concert at 8 p.m. Friday, March 8, in 
Harman Hall in the Performing Arts Center's Christopher Cohan Center. The concert, 
titled "Strike Up the Band," will feature the university's SO-member Wind Orchestra and 
70-member Wind Ensemble performing popular music written and arranged for the 
modern wind band. The bands will perform music from movies, musicals, pop culture, 
and even recent video games. The concert will conclude with one of the most widely 
recognized pieces ofmusic ever composed, George Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue," 
featuring Spiller at the piano. DirectorofBands Andrew McMahan and Associate 
Director ofBands Christopher J. Woodruff will conduct the concert. Tickets are sold at 
the Performing Arts Ticket office. For more information, visit the Music Department web 
calendar. 
Symphony to Collaborate with Orchesis at March 9 Concert 
The Cal Poly Symphonj's \V'mter Concert will be a collaborative performance celebrating 
the talents ofsrudent soloists and the members of the university's Orchesis Dance 
Company. It will take place at 8 pm. Saturday, March 9, in Harman Hall in the 
Performing Arts Center's Christopher Cohan Cemer. The Student Soloist Showcase will 
include performances by winners of the :'vlusic Department's Solo Competition- three 
instrumemalists and one \'OCalist, all music majors. The program will also feature Bedrich 
Smetana's "Vlta\·a" and Arturo :'vl:irquez's "Danz6n Ko. 2." Both works will feature 
classical and modern dance choreography performed by Orchesis, Cal Pol}Js oldest 
concert dance organiza1ion. ~1usic Departmem faculty member Christopher J. Woodruff 
will conduct the program. Theatre and Dance Department faculty members Diana Stanton 
and ~1ichelle Walter choreographed the dances. Tickets are sold at the Performing Arts 
Ticket office. For more informatica, \'isit the Music Department web calendar. 
Athletics 
Baseball 
Junior catcher Chris Hoo belted a grand slam to cap a seven-nm sixth-inning rally as Cal 
Poly swept its season-opening, three-game non-conference series at San Francisco with a 
10-5 triumph Sunday at Benedetti Diamond. Coach Larry Lee's Mustangs trailed 3-1 after 
fi\·e innings, but senior designated hitter Elliot Stewart led offthe sixth with the first of 
his two solo horne nms, junior center fielder David Armendariz hit a two-run double, and 
Hoo smashed his third career home run. a bases-loaded shot to right field, to gi,·e Cal 
Poly an 8-3 ,·ictory. :\iore on the senes. 
Softball 
Sophomore southpaw Chloe Wurst struck out a career-high se,·en hitters in tossing a 
complete-game, three-hit shutout against No. 18 Washington on Saturday as Cal Poly 
softball wrapped play at the San Diego State-hosted Campbeli/Cartier Classic with a 2-0 
triumpb against the Huskies. The Mustangs, howC\·er, were edged 4-3 in Saturday's 
openine game by Notre Dame. Read more about the shutout. 
Men's Basketball 
Cal Poly men's basketball never trailed and won its program-record 12th consecutive 
home game against Big West Conference opposition Saturday night inside the Mott 
Athletics Center, defeating UC Santa Barbara 67-49 in a Blue-Green Rivalry matchup 
before a capacity crowd of2,800. More on the riYalry game. 
Women's Basketball 
Junior Molly Schlemer scored IS points and led the Cal Poly women's basketball team to 
a 65-56 win over UC Santa Barbara in the Big West Conference game Saturday in Sant a 
Barbara. With the win, the Mustangs improve to 8-4 in Big West games and 14-9 overall, 
while UCSB fell to 11-13 overall and 7-5 in conference. More on the game. 
Women's Tennis 
The Cal Poly women's tennis program didn' lose a set Saturday while defeating Cal State 
Stanislaus 7-0 on Mustang Courts. Cal Poly's J\o. 1 doubles tandem offreshman Louise 
OxneYad and juniorAlexa Lee got the day started by making quick work ofthe Warriors' 
McKenzy Harden and Da,·ina Meza, 8-1. Cal Poly also receiH:d two more 8-1 wins at 
No.2 and 3 doubles, as juniors Jen Cornea and Ane McPike defeated Jessica Stokes and 
Kelsey Chrisco before freshman Haley Kepler and junior Kathryn Webb did the same to 
Aubree Brenda and Kaitlyn Ireland. :\tor~on_the horne ~~~:~tch. 
Upcoming Events 
- Women's Basketball takes on the Matadors ofNorthridge at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21, 

in :\1ott Athletics Center. The women meet the Rainbow Wahini ofHa'''ai'i at 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 23, in Mott Athletics Celller. Saturday is F acuity and StaffAppreciation 

Day; tickets are free with faculty/ staff ID. 

- Baseball meets Seattle for its weekend home opener at 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22; 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 23; and noon Sunday, Feb. 24. Friday is poster night. Saturday is picnic 

night, with free picnic blankets the first 200 guests through the gates. Sunday is Jersey 

Day; all youth 12 and under get in free if they wear a sports j ersey. 

-- Men's Basketball meets Loyola Marymount University for the bracket buster game at 7 

p.m. Saturday, Feb. 23, in Mott Athletics Center. 

For tickets, visit the box office in front of the Rec Center or call 7 56-4TIX. Visit 

www.gopoly.com for more information on sports and upcoming events. 

Job Vacancies 
State Employment Opportunities 
The official listing ofstaff and management vacancies is posted at W\vw.calpolyjobs.om . 
To apply, go online and complete the application form. Forassistance, call Human 
Resources at ext. 6-2236. 
#102757- ChiefEngineer, Administrator IT, Administration and Finance - Facilities 
Ser..-ices. Salary is commensurate with experience. Open until filled. Re,iew begins: 
March 12, 2013. 
#102760- Software DenIoper, Analyst/Programmer- Foundation 12-moll!h, IS- ITS­
Application De,·eloprnent and lnlegration, $3,424-$5,466 per molllh (anticipated hiring 
range: $3,424-$4,250 per month}. Open until filled. Re\lC\V begins: Feb. 21 , 2013. 
#102762 -Housing Administration Office Assistant, Administrative Support Assistant 
I, Student .<\£fairs - University Housing - Administration, $2,088-$3,133 per molllh. 
Closes: Feb. 28, 2013. 
#102768 - Data Warehouse Analyst, Analyst/Programmer- Foundation, IS -ITS ­
Information Systems, $3,424-$5 ,466 per month (anticipated hiring range: $3,424-$4,250 
per month). Closes: March 6, 2013. 
Faculty Employment Opportunities 

Candidates are asked to visit the online employment website at www.calpolyjobs.om to 
complete an application and apply for any of the positions shown below. Submit all 
requested application materials as attachments to your online application, unless 
otherwise specified in the ad. 
There are no new job opporrunities at this time. 
Corporation Employment Opportunities 
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert with the uni,·ersity to 
pro,·ide a dinrse range ofset\·ices and resources to students, faculty and staff To \1ew 
job postings and/or apply for any regular-benefited position at Cal Poly Corporation, ,·isit 
its website. For assistance, comact Human Resources at ext. 6- 1121. 
All positions ha\·e excellem benefits, including medical, delllal, '1sion, life insurance, 
retirement, paid sick leavei\'3Cation and holidays. Apply online at 
www.calpolycorporatioruobs.org. CPC Human Resources, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407, 
A..<\IEEO. 
Cook , Campus Market, 10-month position, Campus Dining, $11.90-$14.57 per hour. 
Requires high school degree or equivalent and two years ofcommercial cooking 
experience in a food sen~ce or production position, preferably on a college campus. Must 
have the ability to effectively use common kitchen equipment, such as ovens, steamers, 
deep fat fryers, grills, slicers, etc. Will supen,ise assistant cooks and student assistants. 
Must be able to lift/carry 50 pounds; valid CA driver's license required. 
Assistant Supenisor, Catering, 10-month position, Campus Dining, $10.54-$12.91 per 
hour. Requires high school degree or equivalent and two years offood service 
experience, including two years ofsupervisory experience. Must ha\·e excellent 
customer sen~ce and communication skills and be able to coordinate service for se,·eral 
catering events at a time. Requires working v arious shifts, ability to lift/carry 50 pounds, 
and a valid California driver's license. 
Custodian (night shift), 10-month position, Campus Dining, $1320 per hour. Requires 
two years ofcustodial experience. ~ust know how to care and operate custodial 
tools!equipment and be fami liar with cleaning chemicals and related health/safety 
requirements. ~ust be able to work nigh! shift (3 to II :30 a.m.), holidays and weekends. 
~1ust ha\·e a \'a!id California drj,·er's license and ability to lifticarry 50 pounds. 
ASI Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to , ·isit lmo;-. mpy.asj.calpoly.edu to complete an application and 
apply for positions listed below. For more information, contact the ASI Business Office 
in UU 212 or call el<! . 6-5800. 
ASIIUU Executive Director, full time with excellent benefits. Annual salary is 
detertnined by the AS I board ofdirectors. Open until filled. 
-
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